reaction, except in adductors of thumb, in which excitability is greatly diminished and which react only to galvanic current. There is no loss of sensation in the hand or arm. The father's hands show a similar condition. In both the onset was at puberty, but the wasting of the hands has never prevented the father from working as a dock labourer, though he cannot pick up a small object easily.
Radiographs of the cervical spine show pressure of cervical ribs in both cases.
(These cases were shown by Dr. Head in the absence of Dr. Thompson.)
DISCUSSION.
Dr. HINDs HOWELL said he had investigated a good number of cases of cervical ribs, and he did not think the symptoms exhibited by this girl could be explained on that assumption. She had no sensory change at all and he doubted whether a cervical rib ever caused pure motor weakness unaccompanied by sensory change. Moreover, the skiagram showed only one cervical rib in this case, and the condition was bilateral.
Dr. PURVES STEWART said the condition might be closely allied to peroneal muscu-lar atrophy. There was no note of the condition of the feet in the case, as to the presence or absence of pes cavus. Cases of pes cavus and manus cava about the age of puberty were known, of hereditary form, and they were fairly typical of peroneal 'muscular atrophy. He suggested that this case was one either of the peroneal type or of some closely allied variety.
Dr. HEAD, in reply, said the feet had not been affected in any of the patients seen by Dr. Thompson. The exhibitor brought these cases before the Section because he could not find anything of the kind recorded, and also because the family tree was an unusually good one. Dr. Thompson was gradually accumulating more material on the subject, and he hoped to publish the full account of this family shortly. attempt is made to flex it during the past two years; six months ago began to lose power in her legs and this gradually extended to her arms.
On Admiission: Complete spastic paraplegia, together with almost coiiiplete loss of power in both arms; arm-and knee-jerks exaggerated; ankle-clonus; plantar extensor response; loss of sensation indefinite over limited areas in legs; coimiplete loss of sphincter control; neck imuscles in a condition of spasm; miiarked kyphosis of spine. Skiagramii shows tuberculous disease of two or myiore cervical vertebrme. Respiration veAry defective. Five months rest on back without improvement. Laminectomily August 8, 1907 . Large abscess, only limited by the deep fascia, was opened. Laminae of third and fourth cervical vertebre were destroyed and the bodies merely represented by pieces of loose necrosed bone. Abscess surrounded cord. Abscess was evacuated as quickly as possible, the sequestra removed as far as possible and the wound closed without drainage. The wound healed by first intention. One week after the operation some power had returned in the legs and arms, though the sphincter loss remained. September 6, 1907: legs moved freely, spasticity disappeared, sphincter control returning. Rapid imiprovem--ent so that by the end of December, 1907, the patient was ul) and walking without assistance.
Dr. FARQUHAR BUzZARD said the case was under his care five months without result before he handed it over to Mr. Armour. He had not thought it possible that any child could live with the condition he had seen at the operation. Most of the cervical vertebrae seemed to be converted into an abscess, from which bits of bone were picked out. He was very much surprised to see the child walking about a few months afterwards. 
